
BY MERCHANTS

DISTINGUISHED il'TS’TIR . . . Governor-elect I’reston Smith, right, is shown with Hers, hel 
Johnson at the conclusion of their pheasant hunt Iasi Saturday morning, In whlc h both hunters 
got their limit of tw > pheasants. Johnson served as Smith’ s ampslgn manager this year in 
Frlona.

IB UNITS

L n l » l M M * k  C o m p a n y
To  B u ild  A p a rtm e n ts

hrlona may not win the 
••longest”  tail feather”  contest, 

but I’ ll bet we had the most fa
mous pheasant hunter in the 
county last Saturday morning in 
go/ernor-elect Preston Smith.

'•If he 'governs' as good as he 
hunts pheasants, he's goin' to 
be a whlng-ding of agovernor,”  
said Hers, hel Johnson after the 
group returned from a morning 
of hunting north of !• rlona.

Johnson indie ated that Smith 
had little trouble bagging his 
first-day limit of two blrds-- 
in fa. t he was taking more than 
a little kidding from his friend, 
the future governor, who appa- 
arently had less trouble getting' 
his Un it than did his host.

m • • t
lieutenant Governor Smith 

w as not the only hunter getting 
his limit nor .an the Lubbock 
resident claim to be the only one 
coming a great dlstan e for the 
opening of the season.

Other hunters also had luck, 
in varying degrees. Some took 
quite a while in retting their ii- 
m't. According to one sore- 
logged hunter on Sunday: "7  he 
pheasant population wasn’ t hurt 
badly, according to m / luck.”

And, man, did they come 
from all over. We’ve had re
ports of hunters being in Fri- 
ona from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
San Antonio, A istin and Tem
ple, just to name a few of the 
farthest places from Frlona.

• • • •
Parmer County no doubt ben

efits greatly from the pheasant 
season,.due to the visiting hunt 
ers. Motels, restaurants, gas 
stations, and hardware stores, 
for example, get extra busi
ness on a. cout of the season.

Restaurants were all buzzing 
in Frlona Saturday morning by 
6 a.m. The motels were doing 
a roaring business.

I 'erhaps in future years, the 
community c an do something to 
help promote the season even 
more.

• • • •
Hank Winter, who will man

age the latest announced feed 
lot, ( attle Town, Inc., near 
Summerfield, says he has had 
his eye on this part of the 
country for some time. He 
comes from Bakersfield, ( alif.

"c  alifornia people have w on
dered for some time wnv West 
Texas wasn’t in the feed lot bu
siness to a larger extent. We 
used to buy grain from West 
Texas, which was shipped out 
to t alifornia for us to use in 
the feedlots. It sure makes 
sense to feed the grain lo. al
ly,”  he says.

p • • •
O Nwackhamrn.r, a mem

ber of the board of directors 
for Missouri B- f Packers, Inc. 
said virtually the same thing 
last April in an Interview prior 
to the opening of Missouri Beef.

''This area is one of the most 
unpubli. i/ed regions in the 
l. nlted States in . ompariso.l 
with its resources and capa
bilities,”  the Missouri native 
said, a Ming a predi. tton that it 
would be. ome extremely devel
oped as to . attic-feeding and 
pa king facilities.

I eedlot capacity has In
creased 400 per cent on the 
High Plains in the past five 
years, so that today there are 
as many cattle on feed in the 
region as there are In the en
tire state of Iowa.

And with announcements of 
expansion of the industry being 
made at a rapid pace, tills ca
pacity is due to continue on an 
upswing.

• t • •
We have a copy of the Texas 

Hghway Department’s "road 
condition bulletin”  for Decem
ber, and wouldbe happy to share 
it with anyone planning exten
sive travelling across our state 
during the holidays.

The bulletin is in the form 
of a state map, showing all 
highway construction underway 
in the state, and describing the 
nature of the construction.

If you’re like we are, and 
can’ t start out to go anywhere 
without expecting to hit road 
construction at least twice, 
maybe you'd better come by 
the office and look at the map. 
It might be that your "second 
choice”  route would be the best 
this time.

• • • •
We were gratified to be able 

to announce the new apartment 
proje. t elsewhere on this page 
this week.
We hear that other building 

projects are in the wind, and 
perhaps we’ ll have others to an
nounce by early in 1969.

The Medlock Company of 
Lubbock has announ. ed plans 
to build eighteen apartment 
units north of Frlona High

A group of 13 Parmer and 
Deaf Smith county farmer- 
sto kmcn announ. ed plans this 
week to build a 20,000-capacity 
feedlot near Summerfield in 
Parmer County. It will be an 
Investment of approximately SI 
million.

To be known as t attle Town, 
Inc., the new feedlot will be lo 
cated Just south of the --anta 1 e 
Railway about a mile west of 
Summ?rfield. Pending .o- 
operating by the weather, offi
cials hope to lie able to start 
feeding operations by June i.

Hank Winter of Bakersfield, 
f  alifornia, has been ntmed 
manager of the new feeding en
terprise, whi.h is the fourth

School Hours 
V a r y  F r i d a y
The annual school faculty 

breakfast will be held Trlday 
at 7 a.m. in the high school 
cafeteria, an ordinv to Su
perintendent of Schools Alton 
1 arr.

school will begin an hour 
later on Friday, at 9;45 a.m , 
and will dismiss an hour early, 
at 2:40 p.m.

Also, at noon Friday the spe
cial luncheon sponsored by the 
Student Tacuity Congress will 
be held for hlch school students.

Temperatures
DAT I HI 1 ow
December l i 60 27
December 12 65 34
December 13 52 18
December 14 46 18
December 15 59 22
December 16 57 |6
December 17 55 29

School at 9th and Greene.
Plans . all for the building of 

six trl-plexcs for a total of 
eighteen units of 835 square

new feedlot for Parmer ( ounty 
w ithln 20 months

i His Tamm, Tommy Tatum, 
Fern Barnett an.! Wesley tsar- 
nett are the Parmer C ounty 
residents who are sto- khollers 
in tiie venture. Others are 
Kenneth < hristle, t hester Wig
gins, A.R. Dillard, Falter Lon
don, Floyd (o le , Rocky lee , 
Bob Owen, Bev Vlgelandjam.es 
Higgins, all of lieaf Smith 
C ounty.

Ofll< ers are Owen, presi
dent; Vlgel, vice president; 
and Higgins, se rotary-trea
surer.

Thompson and Gill of Ma
dera, ( alif. will b.i td the mf 11 
at tiie new feedlot, which will 
feature untinuous flow opera
tion of the latest design. 
Thompson and Gill built the 
mill at Holly Sugar Corp.’s 
operation.

Ready Mix ( on. rete com 
pany of Muleshoe will con
struct the pens and bunkers. 
Parmer County Pump Co. of 
Frlona is drilling wells for the 
new feedlot. Wells have been 
drilled, and other construe tion 
is to begin within a week.

The mill will have the ca
pability of producing 50 to 60 
tons of feed per hour, or enough 
to handle twice the announced 

apa. ity of 20,000.
Around 20 men will b? em

ployed by the new industry.
The stockholders expect to 

produc e from 50 to 60 per > ent 
of the . attle to be fed. » attle 
Town, In.. will also do custom 
feeding for the public.

W inter has held m oagem.-nt 
positions with feed lot opera
tions tiie past ten years. He has 
a. te l as mill foreman, manag
er and assistant manager. 
"The Se. ret to feeding is qual
ify c ontrol, and we feel that w ith 
our type of mill we’ ll be able to 
achieve this," Winter said.

feet each. Fach unit will have 
two bedrooms and one bath.

The apartments will be "Gold 
M sdslllon”  (all electric heat.), 
refrigerated air conditioned, 
brick, have carpet, d'apes, 
stoves and refrigerators, 
washers and dryers, and some 
will have dishwashers.

The kitchens will feature'or- 
mtra i ablnet tops and birch 
dabinets, a c eramlc tile and 
shower enclosure in ea. h bath 
with a dressing table and a 
built-in lavatory. The units 
will be available furnlsbei or 
unfurnished,

C ompletion date for th* 
apartments has been set for 
April 1 of next year. I stlmst- 
ed cost of the project Is $200,-
000.

Land on which the apart
ments will be built was pur
chased from II H, Horton, Jr.

Those interested In renting 
or leasing miy .onta. t the Med
io k Company In Lubbock.

Local businesses wishing to 
sub-contra, t various construc
tion phases ar. also welcome 
to onta. t Medio, k Company.

The company Is also making 
plans for theconstru. tlonof low 
rental houses at some dm■? in 
the future.

Education Is 
Program Theme

Baker Muggins will present a 
program In. ludlnc a film ’ The 
Challenge and the f  han. e - -  
F du. atlon in tiie "Os," at the 
regular meeting of the Frlona 
Noon Lions at nojn Thursday.

Muggins encourages mem
bers of the Frlona Lions club 
to join members of the noon 
club for the program, whl. b he 
says will be an eye opener as 
to the future of an education in 
Texas.

Lazbuddie Tax Office 
To Open On Dec. 31
The l.a/huddle s. hool tax of

fice will be open for business 
transa. tlons on Tuesday, Dec. 
31, it was announ.ed this week 
by the school offi> e.

Anyone needing to pay taxes 
may do so that day between 
the hours of 1 and 3 p.m.

PROJECT DEADLINE. . . Mrs. J.C, McFarland, president of Modsrn study Club, points to Satur
day’ s date on the ra len lv , reminding residents tht» that Is the deadline for joining "Project 
Christmas Card," and being listed in th» full-page greeting < ard In the Frlona Star’ s Chrlstmaa 
edition.

County Men Included
In New Area Feedlot

Final Xmas Drawing 
Slated For Saturday

Four more Frlona residents wer e  
awarded prizes in the second of three 
Christmas drawings held at the city park 
in Friona the past Saturday.

The second week's winners were Rob
bia Hughes, Walter Schueler, Roger Mc- 
Neeley and Carrie Shirley. Fo r the sec
ond week in a row, only four tickets were 
drawn in picking the four winners.

The third and final drawing in the se r
ies w ill again be held at 3:30 p.m. Satur
day.

The give-away program is under the

sponsorship of the Friona Association of 
Retail Merchants. Gift certificates are 
given by the participating merchants, who 
number 30.

Under the rules of the program, it is 
necessary for winners to be present when 
their names are drawn. A man man ans
wer for his wife, or vice - versa, and a 
child may register for himself, but a 
child may not answer for an adult.

Tickets are given by the participating 
merchants, who give one ticket fo r each 
$1.00 purchase.
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FIRST SNOW B ALL. . . Souvanh, Frlona High Srhosl’ s ex Lange 
student from Thailand, is shown making a snowball in front 
of the high s- hool building Wednesday morning. It is the 
most snow the exchange student has seen, since it doesn't 
snow in Ms country.

Friona Gets 
One-Inch Snow

Friona Stores To Stay 
Open Late This ft eek

Friona stores w ill stay open late begin
ning Thursday, up until Christmas.

Members of the Friona Association of 
Retail Merchants voted at their December 
meeting to stay open until 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this 
week, and then again on Monday, and 
Tuesday as necessary. However, most 
indicated they probably would close a l i t 
tle earlier on Tuesday, which is C hrist
mas Eve.

No particular pattern is being followed 
as to closing for the Christmas holiday, 
since the holiday fa lls in the middle of the 
week. Friona State Bank and the U.S. 
Post Office both w ill close for business 
only on Christmas Day.

A few businesses are planning to close 
the day after Christmas as well as on 
Christmas Day, and at least one. Gib’s 
Cleaners, w ill close Monday and Tuesday, 
December 23 - 24. so as to be off Sunday 
through Wednesday.

A sneaky Pacific cold front 
awakened Frlona residents with 
an inch of snow on Wednesday 
morning — the first measur
able moisture in more than s 
m anth.

By 8 a.m., tfu. offF ial r rl
ona weather station at ( ity 
Hall had measured three-quar
ters of an Inc h of snow and 
.03 inches moisture, an-is no til
er quarter of an inch fell after 
8 a.m.

The moisture was the first 
recorded f r the month of I Je- 
cember, and the first since No
vember 14.

Thr ugh Tuesday, Dec em
ber 17, th». year’ s total stands

at 9.2- inches, with no par
ticipation at all recorded for 
December. In fact, the last 
measurable moisture was re
corded on November 14.

Only five months in 1968 
have measured an Inch or more 
of moisture, and -o  far. six 
of the months have produced a 
half-in. h or less.

In fa. t, the "wettest" month 
has been September, when just 
1,59 in. hes were recorded.

This is the way the year’ s 
moisture looks; January: 1.37; 
February: .15; March:,52; Ap- 
rll; .50; May; 1.25; June; .26; 
July: 1.38; August: 1.33; Sept
ember: 1.59; October; .50: No
vember; .42 and December: .00.

County Soldier Thanks

People For
Frlona American Legion 

Auxiliary’ s projec t of sending 
Christmas Cards to the serv
icemen has drawn at least one 
glowing "thank you”  from a 
serviceman, Fidel Barraza. 
His letter Is reprodu.-ed here
with.

"T o each and every member 
of the Frlona American Legion 
and Auxiliary:

"I find myself in a loss of 
words to give my thanks and 
•how my appre> iatlon to all of 
you for the beautiful Christmas 
Card. Thla will undoubtedly 
be one of the grandest and hap. 
piest moments of my life.

Xmas Cards
"Many people do not rea'Ue 

what meaning lies behind tiie 
receiving of a Christmas Card 
or any other season 1’ greeting 
card, by a soldier in a foreign 
country, swty from those he 
loves.

"T o me, it’ s like a new spark 
of life or the warmth of ona’a 
own home; but moat of all, it la 
the thought that one is not for
gotten or betrayed by am*. 
For this I would like »o thank 
each and everyone and miy you 
have a Merry Christmas and a 
very Happy New Year.

"Sincerely Yours,
FIdeal A . Barraza.”

WORKS ON APOLLO PROGRAM. . . Harold G. Hanaon, 
formerly of Frlona and Amarillo, has worked on the Apollo 
8 flight, which will take three American aatronauta to the 
vicinity of the moon and back. He la employed by the Space 
Divlalon of North American Rockwell Corporation, builders 
of both the Apollo spec eersft and the second stage of Its giant 
Saturn V booster.
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November
Accident

Report
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated ten accidents on 
rural highways in Parmer 
C ounty during the month of 
November, according to Ser 
geant W.E. Wells, Highway I’a 
trol supervisor of this area.

These i, rashes resulted in 
one person killed, seven per 
sons injured and an estimated 
property damage of >19,300.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first eleven months of 
1968 shows a total of 1 ]8 acci
dents resulting in six persons 
killed, '2  persons injured, and 
an estimated property damage
of 'U*,05_.00.

In order to help make this a 
happy holiday season the Patrol 
Supervisor lists some holiday 
driving rules.

1. Allow plenty of time for 
your travel.

2. Check your c ar, be sure 
it’ s in safe driving, condition.

3. I se seat belts to safe 
guard your family and yourself.

4. Be alert to road, weather 
and traffic hazards.

5. ixi not over.drive for the 
conditions.

6. Make courtesy your code 
of the road, it pays.

Highlights And Sidelights

(•racrful vine Uxvc'c of s< nuin. 
I.'dr with Cultured pc.irlc 
wmulalinc grape rluit< r* j 
Sum* nnd tcminli fjchmn.d 
with a rich huitnt ovcriai oi 1 
MR. sold

From our wlrct ion of
Snr qualm jewelry

. /̂\t< tttt /t/z
Allan's Jewelry

MOur 21st t hristmas 
in I rtona"

Tit KFT WINM Rs . . . The two winners of howl game tickets 
from among spjnsors of the Frlona star’ s football contest 
are shown above, iton llu.kaber, top. of West Frlona 1 .rain 
and C ountrv < lub C.ln won two tickets to the >un Bowl car e, 
and Ralph Roden, bottom, of Pi Wu* Krug, was awarded Pa-.-, 
tickets to tie Cotton Bow1 Gam*.

MUST t AKUs woi li 
Christmas cards were first 

offered to the trade " by an 
English publishing house In 
the I860'* They carried such 
designs as jolly old gentlemen 
■ who might have been San

aa's forebears', plum pud- 
stings, holly and mistletoe

“ And on Earth** . . .
Olory to Ood In the high

est. and on earth peace among 
men with whom He is pleased ' 

This is how the latest ver
sion of the Bible translate: 
Luke 2 14—a change from tht 
familiar and on earth peace 
good will to men "

By Vern Sanford 
1 rx«» Pr«-s* As#*« iaticin
When Preston smith becomes 

governor on January 21, it w."J 
be to the tune of marching a.lds 
and at least five dance ore hes- 
tras. Smith has revealed plans 
for a gala lntuguration re
miniscent of the 1950's.

\ big Congress Avenue pa
rade will follow his sw.-aring- 
ln at noon that day, and after 
a brief rest Governor and Mrs. 
Miilth will lead off the dan. ing 
at a grand ball. They’ ll be 
honored with .t least four other 
balls durn, the evening.

last tlm- tho apital wit
nessed such a celebration was 
when Price Daniel took office 
in 19S~. Then more than 20,000 
*1 1 -wishers danced *tll daw.x 
But Inaugurations have been 
rather sedate since then. Gov
ernor smith said he’ d reveal 
more details of his Inaugura
tion in a .ouple of weeks.

SMITH PR I  P \K l S r>)R o r-  
FIC1 - Gov. I le .t  Preston 
Smith says Harold K I udley, 
will be his top assistant and 
that he will beef up the Texas 
governor’ s sta'f dealing with 
federal progra.:

Dudley, 44, smitii’ s chief 
campaign organizer, was mr ri
me er of the W ichita I alls C ham 
her of c ommcr. c.

omith said he "will have 
some additional’ * staff mem
bers to work with rapidly-c-x- 
pancing federal-state relations 
Issues. Ho revealedthttw ayne 
Clbbens of Breckenrldge, who 
is Governor i oicmIIj ’ s W ash- 
lngton liaison m«n, can stay on 
if he wants to (as .an several 
other middle echelon Gonnally 
aides), but that the Washington 
office must be expanded to do an 
effe tlve job.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of>an 
Angelo may also be tapped for 
government duties In the new 
administration, smith Indicat
ed — though probably not as 
sec retary of state. He Is con
sidering ’ ’ three or four’ ’ for 
the post.

smith pledged to continue his 
"open door jvlicy”  as governor 
and to hold regularw.-eklvnews 
unferen, es.
C AN SYSTEM PROPOS At 

.•-Texans and their Legislature 
will be asked to give approval 
and supp- rt to the huge >10 
billion Texas Water Plan 
through legislation and a vote 
In November of 19?o.

Texas W.iter Development 
Board plain to reveal details 
of the plan this month. It Is 
known that It "111 propose two 
h i'e  anal systems to . arry

KEEP THEM TOGETHER AT.

FRIOM SI ME IANS
S e r v i n g  A  G r e a t  I r r ig a t i o n  A n d  B e e f  P r o d u c t i o n  A r e a .

surplus water across North 
Tekaa t» the Plains, and down 
the Gulf t oast to the l ower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Both c anils will be federal
ly-financed, if they prove fea
sible. But state money will be 
needed to meet the water needs 
of a Texas with 30,000,003peo
ple In the year 2020.

Board asked a legislative 
study committee to endorse a 
proposal to increase the pre
sent >400 million water devel
opment fund bond program to a 
figure In the range of >2 to $3.5 
billion. It said It wanted ad
vice from legislators on how 
much state financing, through 
loans, should be put Into the 
program, before setting a pre
cise figure. But It did suggest 
that the malter be submitted to 
the voters for approval or dis
approval at the elec tion In No
vember. '

It also asked that the I egls- 
laturc make a number of policy 
decisions giving the board and 
other state agencies the au
thority, and the dire tlon, to 
carry our jobs of pollution con
trol, recreation and park de
velopment, water rights con
trol, planting and contracting 
for the m«sslve job which lies 
ahead

If the water Is to be where 
it is needed in the years ahead, 
to allow all parts of Texas to 
grow and prosper, detailed 
planning work must be begun 
in 1969, the board said. The 
Texas Water Plan wilt be the 
biggest public w.,rks Job ever 
undertaken, nearly four times 
as large as the >2.5 billion Ca
lifornia water project now un
der co.istru tion.

A legislative committee 
headed by Rep. B.11 Clayton of 
Springlake took the request un
der study. It "111 mike Its re- 
commendations to the l egis
lature In lanuarv.

A T T O R N !V  C 1 M R  U 
R1 ITS — Atty. Gen c raw'ord 
C. Martin held Hoise commit
tee probing amusement vending 
operators’ connection with ta
verns is legally constituted and 
can iss ue subpoenas for w It- 
ness.-s.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin con. luded that:

•Roman Catholic dio. ese 
property used for bishop’ s 
residence and containing a cha
pel may be exempt from prop
erty taxes.

•There are no statutory re
quirements for deputy onsta- 
bles or other leputies under 
the election ode.

( ONST1TI TION M RE 
WRITI DONE -- t onstitutlonal 
Revision Committee complet
ed work and will report toGov. 
ernor C onnallv on l> en her 12.

Our Readers 
Write

Dear Bill:
Just read your column "Star 

lita s"  where you are hoping 
-ants will do something about 
214 south of Frlona.

Right-of-way purchase has 
been authorized and we are 
hoping for funds to recon
struct the old section to state 
Highway 86 as well as build 
an overpass over the railroad 
straight north to Spur 2'0.

Merry Christmas and best 
wishes for a good 1969.

O. L. Grain 
District Engineer 
State Highway Dept.
Lubbock, Texas
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F rlcxHJ Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

Dear B1U:
It was my dDUm t pleasure 

to make a deposit at the Bank
at 1:00 p.m. today which put 
The L nlted Fund, Frlona Area 
over the top. Total amount de
posited - $6,430.02; the Goal -  
sn.364.00 - or 101.04 ' and
still there are monies coming 
in which will he deposited to 
that fund.

We had fifteen entries spe
cifying donations of 5128.00 

ertain a. counts, so we need 
a little surplus to meet the 
budgeted amounts to each ac
count on our budget.

I thank each of you for your 
time and assistance in making 
this drive the success that it 
Is; further, the people of this 
great • ommunity are to be c om
mended for their kind and be
nevolent attitude In assisting In 
these worthy organizations. 
Truly, without the community 
effort such a drive would be 
unsuc. essful.

Thanks again, and again! 
Sincerely,
Arley I . Outland,
General i hairman, 
t nlted 1 und, Frlona \rea l9os

Court House 
Records

WD Don Fandy - Alllebelle 
Bandy - N! *0’ of lots 4 $. 5, 
Blk. 43, Bovina 

WD Alllebelle Bandy-Ron
nie J. Ballard -  NT TO’ of lots 
4 Si 5, Blk, 43, Bovina

DT Ronnie J. Ftallard - 
Farmers Home AJm. - M “O’ 
lots 4 & 5, Blk. 43, Bovina 

WD L.M. Grow, est. -  G.S. 
C row . ~8.0“ ac. In Sect. 6, 
T4s 9.14 a. SI /cor of Sect. 1, 
T3S>; R3I

DT - G.W, Crow - Hl-l’ lalns 
Sav. 5 Loan Asso. - ?9.0“ 
a , of Set t. 6, T4S; 9.14 a . out 
51 f T ,  • t. 1, T3S; R3I 

WD - C&R Builders - Rob
ert Joseph Buc hwald - N 100' 
of lot 10, Blk. 3, Welch Ac. 
I n. 1, Frlona

ITT - G.P, Meissner - Fed
eral 1 and Bank -  SF 1/4 Sec t. 
34, Johnson / .  Fart Sect. 31, 
Johnson / .

Hill EUi$ , Editor di Vuhlither 
W ah Ieoh lin  k, llookkrr/trr 

June Eloyii, U it men's Xeus

WHEN YOU 
NEED
HELP.....

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

602 Main

13 VN I TIIRIIXT
Phone 247-2766 fran k  sprin g

WENDELL GRESHAM 
RILL STr W ART 
LOIS NORWOOD

Serving Friona  
Since 1934

There’s nothing more enjoyable than giving or receiving a special gift. 
So, here is a s|>e« ial g ift idea A Patio P a ir . . . a gas light and gas bar- 
beque grill.
But. you ’re thinking. “ C hristmas seems like a strange time to give a 
gas light and g r ill!"
Not at all. As soon as the weather begins to warm, you'll start thinking 
about getting outside again. W on’t a gas light and a gas barl>eque grill 
make those backyard get-togethers a lot more fun ?
Give the family a Patio Pair for Christmas

A S
It vou buy now. you'll get a 
handsome dinner bell FRCt

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

I
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Just In Time Fo r Christmas!

Former Resident lias 
Part In Moon Shot •<■ WA * e v  o i m

"Hank" G. Harold Hanaon, Northwestern 
a former resident of Frlona, the I ,S, Navi 
and Tuscola, Illinois, played and flight set 
an Important part In asaembl- in Navy englr 
lng the rocket that will boost pilot for Am 
the first American astronauts Ills parents, 
to the vicinity of the moon and Letha E. Ilani 
back later this month. dents of Frl<

Hanson Is a systems engl- are now retlr 
neer for ground support equip- Inglewood, Ci 
ment and computer checkoutfor wife, Anne, 
North Americ an Rockwell's live at 1726~' 
Space Division, Downey, build- tain Valley, C 
er of both the Apollo space- The Apollo 
craft In whlc h the astronauts the first t ,S. 
will make the trip and the sec- the vie inlty of 
ond stage of the giant Saturn ned for laun 
V rocket that will boost them the Apollo 8 
on their way. reach the mi

The Apollo 8 flight willbethe 24, make 10 
first manned flight In which the that body ove 
Saturn V will be the launch ve- lod, then bej 
hide. The 36-story tall roc- earchonChri 
ket, the free world's largest, When Apol 
will be launched from NASA's astronaut cr 
Kennedy Space C enter off the pacific Ocea 
east coast of Florida. a conclusion

Hanson, who has been with mission spam 
the Saturn project since 1965, ly seven day 
Is presented a member of the half a mllltoi 
electronic system technical It will not b< 
staff. He attended Frlona High, by American 
Amarillo Tex., Junior High, as time In sp 
and Amarillo and Tuscola high It will be b; 
Sc bools. He also attended manned pene

Remember
The Handyman

WINNERS. . . The winners In the second week's Christmas Give-Away program hy Frlona mer
chants are shown above with their mere bandlse . ertlflc ates. From the left are Roger M. Neely, 
Carrie Shirley, Robbia Hughes and Walter Schueler. The final drawing will be Saturday at 3;30 
p.m.

>ecial Services
tlonal service which will aid In 
bringing spirituality In In the 
observance of C hrlstmas will 
be conducted. Sim e this Is one 
of the few services on < hrlst
mas 1 ve, a special Invitation 
Is given to everyone In the 
ommunity to attend. Rev Paul 

Mohr, paitor, emphasized.

I nlon c ongregational c hurch 
will have special (hrlstmas 
services on Sunday night, De
cember 22, am! on Christmas 
fve , December 24. noth of 
these services will begin at 7 
p.m.

Next Sunday night, a i andle- 
witl -fcaturc

five t hrlstmas anthemrts by the 
Junior and Senior Choirs, such 
as “ Mary’ s Hoy ( hild," I rae- 
torlus' “ Lo, How a Rose I 'er 
Blooming,”  and 1 nners’ “ King 
of Heaven.”  Also, Adam's 
•'( antique De Noel”  will 
be sugn as a solo.

On Christmas Eve, a devo
Dudley Named Smith 
Executive Assistant We will give double stamps on Tuesday, Dec. 24

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, lay. 
lng the groundwork for his move 
to the governor’ s office In Jan
uary, today picked Harold K. 
Dudley of Austin to be the top 
aide In his up-vom.’ng admini
stration.

Dud ey, 44, was appointed 
Governor-elect Smith’ s execu 
tlve assistant.

He has served as Smith’ s 
campaign maaagJr during the 
primaries and general elec
tion campaigns, previously, 
Dudley assisted Smith in ad
ministrative matters during 
most of Sm'th’ s last four years 
as lieutenant governor. He al
so served as Smith’ s campaign 
manager In 1966.

Dudley w ill serve as the first 
assistant to the governor and 
coordinate the functions of the 
governor’ s entire staff.

A native of Wichita Falls, 
Dudley was a former Chamber 
of Commerce manager there 
before joining Smith In Austin 
in 1965.

Dudley was graduated from 
Midwestern University with a 
degree In business administra
tion In 1948, and received his 
masters In business admini
stration from The University of 
Texas at Austin In 1907. lie 
has now been admitted to the 
l nlverslty’s doctoral program 
In business.

Dudley Is also a graduate of 
the C hamber of Comrnrrce In
stitute of Organizational Man
agement at th? University of 
Colorado and completed a post 
graduate seminar In organiza
tional management at the Uni
versity of IDuston.

Nestle’s
QUICK

MTstlI

CMOCCXATl
HAMO*

Harold Dudley
An l plscopsllan, Dudley al 

so Is a member of the Ameri
can Management Association, 
the Texas Public Relations As
sociation, the Public Relations 
Society of AmerK a, the Austin 
Chamber of C ommerce, past 
member of the Texas and West 
Texas ( ham hers of Cummer e 
Managers Asso latlons, for
mer executive dire- tor of the 
W.'ch'ta County Diamond Jubi
lee, past sec ret.try of the Mav
erick Club of Whhlta Falls, 
of the North Texas Field and 
Stream Association a.rl the 
North Tcxss Chapter of the 
National Defense Transpor
tation \ssodatlon 1 ie s a past 
officer and director of the W1 
ohlta Falls Jayvees. lie has 
twhe serve! a< president of tlx 
Midwestern l niversltv l x-Stu
dents Association.

SunRay

SunKist Dishwashing Detergent

Giant Size

Johnston’s

Frozen
PIES

„ 4 ° ” ‘ p ,e s

ROUND

Pumpkin or MinceWashington

APPLES
OWEN'S PURE PORKExtra Fancy 

Delicious

CELERY
t heer Up, Mom! Here Comes TheshurU.ro. Now | 
Can Get 1 at l Ike The Neighbor ( alves.

Don’t Miss Out On Extra Gains For 
Your Cattle. Shur Gro Liquid Pro- 
tien Supplement W ill Make You Mo
ney. It Feeds Automatically...........
We Do The Work. Of If You Want to 
Work A L ittle  And Save A Lot, Call 
Us Fo r Details.

Hershey

YES' STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Percbase O f $2.50 O r H « n
Cummings Farm 

Store

G R O C E R YH o u s e r
B i g  E n o u q h  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e  S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c ia t e  

P h o n o  ? 4 7 - 3343  F  " 0 " “

%  ” DRILL $10.95 |

| Electric SCREWDRIVER $19.95 |
* 3 Amp. 1/3 Horsepower J|G SAW $22.95 [

V2 ” Reversible DRILL $36.95 j

3/8 ” DRILL $14.95

NUNN LUMBER CO.
"Complete Building Service"

1000 Main PM. 2 47-272 7 |

2 £ 1s  ^

Renown Cut ^  lr%r
CUT GREEN BEANS 303 c ° "  2/25 C l

TUN.
StarK ist Q / O Q a  

\ Green Label w /  O T y
Shurfine / f l

SHORTENING 3 l ». can 69 c
Bakers Angel Flake A Q aCOCONUT 14 oa. 4 V C

Shurfine /mm .
CRANBERRY SAUCE 300 c ° "  2/41<

/
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I  V\e neeii to trade for a bum h | 
| of jood used refrigerators. | 
a He also have new washer and !  
■ dryers for sale. ■
I Reeve C hevrolet & F rlgl- |
I I

•̂••••̂ saaâ ajâ âaaaaaaa

NOT 1C I
Vie will pay $1 per issue 
for any copy of the Friona 
Star published during 1947. 
Also certain Issues of 1*49 
and others prior to 1947. 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
ĥe Star at 247.2211. 3~-rv

Red ice w‘ th RFDOOSI F llow 
directions - safe, results gua
ranteed. only 98g. Bl-Wtze 

2-12.T

l!ovlna*s 't .  Vnne’ s < atholL 
Church Is sponsoring a bingo 
every Saturday night, benefit- 
ting the Bovina-Friona hurch 
building funds. The public is 
invited. C ash prizes are 
aw arded. 4- tfnc

Ni >T U I . . . anyone- w ho has 
ordere 1 baseball pi. tures at 
the- I nona 'tar is requested 
to pick them up at the ir earl
iest convenient e. 12 tfn.

WANT ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion , per word- IK 
Second and additional insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads
Classified Display.- si.ou per col. inch 
Legal Rate *4. M Inlmuni Rate hOf 
on cash order, $1 on. account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Frk ns Star -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

The star resetves the right to classify, revise or reteoj 
| any lassifled ad.

| ( he> k advertisement and report any error Immediately:
1 he 'tar Is \ t r- sponsible for error after ad has already! 

| run orv e.

CARD OF THANKS

Now open tor business, 
fx> Ison ft Caine-, l(«Jy >hop, 
l Ob \\. 5th -<t. (I orit t-r 

armor ounty Implement 
Udg.t Painting, Body work 
\uto Glass. \\c- in\lte your 
business. For estimates 
luring 'av, call 24".242b. 
After 6, . one by the shop, 
onnle 1 odson. kennetl 

Gaines. “ rfn

U ill kn p children in my home. 
lo\ I attersun, phone 24' 2 i“b.

*■< i r »

All A Be ( I ink' stsr'ps Must 
he redeemed by lie .. 11. 
No iplnki stamps redeemed af
ter that lay.

Ue wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our most sin
cere appro. Utlon to nel'.hbor* 
and friends for the many deeds 
of kindness lone for us fol 
lowing the death o' our loved 
one. Your ar is, letters, vi
sits, prayers and other ex
pressions oi . on. ern have made 
our loss easier to hear.

turn Mann and family
12 It.

Thanks so very much for the 
flowers, ar is, visits and pray
ers. They were all restly 
appreciated -• Also Ihaikstc 
the ones who 4at up v.ltF Jesse 
while he was in the hospital. 
Thanks again.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse ^towers 
11-1*:

I wish to express my sin. ere 
appro, tsrton to neighbor* and 
friends for the many loving 
kinvlness. s extended me during 
my sts\ in the hospital and 
sin. e my return home.

I very .ar*. letter, visit, 
gall, ?ift. prayer and other ex
pression of low will long he 
remembered.

Mrs. 14an# Brewer

FOR nAIT (IK TK Ml : var 
iety and I L-ygoods store: Uvln. 
quarters and warehouse. Old 
age and 111 health for. vs us out. 
Hart, K x. I'h: 9W DM .

12- 2t.

"Repossessed I9b8 Model 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut ,  ablnet. Will zig-zag, but
tonhole, blind hem, etc. Balance 
S2".85 or five payments at sh.40 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th. street, Lubbock, Texas.’ ’ 

2-tfnc

FOR v\l I . . . 23 in. h Rl \ 
Victor television set. food 
. onTUon. l all 24“ 24 '“ .

4 tfn.

FOR sALF. . . tjullttops.regu 
lar size. 54ca»h. Phone 24“ 
? ’ 4 * ,  ’ (V4 t o lutT ’ h tS .  1 1 -  U .

LOST ANO FOUND

LOST. . . Whit, female I ngllsh 
setter with brown six-, ks. Six 
months oi l. No .ollar or tars. 
Teddy White, I 'hone 24“ 2491.

s-tfn.

JOBS OF INTEREST

l xperl. n. ed farm ban I need 
e ‘. v all T.l. Burleson, 24’  
2541. 1> * *

Use Star Classifieds

REAL ESTATE

Marshall M. Elder
FtoacUNTiNa

Rushing Real Estate
I hone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

Friona, Texas 46»5tp

FOR 11 V'l , sale or trade - 
Irrigation service In Olton. 10 
\ 50 building, with or without 
equipment, ( all Jane B 
si? or 5 p.90, i lifton, lex.

______ 914tp

320 \ res. Good allotments w/ 
wut.r. >250 s.re. owner: 1401 
hOth 't . ,  I uhho. k, S\\ 2 1265.

II 2tp

FOR '  ALF . . . 0  to.i « reave 
allotments. J.G A'-1 srlaaJ, 
24“-32*2 or 24" 2“bb. h-tfn.

R E N T A L S

W A.NT1X . . I ilgtble G: to buy 
40 re dry la d farn . J.ffl - 
M-Failaa: 24“ -32*2 or 24*-
2‘ bb. b tfn:

I
FOR s ALT : Old Bar 
ra ks. Two apartr-nty. 
Wired, plumbed, sheet 
ro ked. Needs Repair.
5250.00. 2b5 1245.

3 tfn.

I
I

Fo r Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT
j. g . McFarlan d

I’hoar 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business. Farms,
Ranches, f eslden.es

FOR 4 A LI : 5 Room House on 
1-'0 ft. lots Bldg, with 11X15 
roor plus stor a re. KeosonahL 
I *th -. Maple. t all 24“- 
3066 or 24“ 3112. Jim RuK.

10- 41

FOR Rl NT. . . ha™  
Northwest of Friona. Phon?
1 4 7 -n ? .  ______J - *

FOR Rl NT: Oifl.e »pi - on
Main street. 25 \ 80 t •’.! 
24“-2'45 -jt 24“ 2211 for lr.- 
f rmedon 1 c'n?

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

You con FINISH thot, Joe, after my 
Hot * FIXED* "

Sure, lady . . ,  we’ d RATI I- 
FR fix flats than I ATI Also 
fill your tank, change oil, 
w ash your car, grease It or 
give you any other help.

' Come In . . . let us show 
you!

Pondera 
Tire &

g )  Supply

Phone
247-3380

GOOD RB
#hen M r Buyer meets Mr. Set le t

t

PHONE 247-2211 
By Tuesday 5:00 p.m.

Tvler A an. e

Wedding DPhotos
TO  r w  *  1C, RS TO COM E/

^ E R I S H  FOR Y t  (all  I nonj 'tar, 24“

Portable Disc 
Rolllig

One Ways 
T  andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

M L! N*' Jl W1 LX A
l0-4tc FOR SALE

F O R 'A ll :  bS Hondo. 125. 
New Ir. August. 1 or further 
•etails all 24“ 3459. 10 2t.

11*< 'A l  l . . flveeommer. tal 
Johnson 10-wutt inter hanvc 
able hast an 1 mohll ra tios with 
antennas. HO foot tower an. 
antenna. I ur. based ne« for 
'1500. Hereford, '4* I . I ir>i 

11 tfrv

-i
FRIONA MOBILE FS- 
TATI S. . . Frlona’ s new 
est and largest mobile 
horn.? park, located at802 
I ast Uth 8 Blks, I ast of 
Main on Hlway 60, Call 
247-3545

4b_ tfn.

For custom hay baling call 
Harrell Mays, 247-34"7.

43-tfnc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

U I S T A Y  IN

K M T
W A T E R *

The Season's  
The Reason!
Make sure all home 
chores get a warm 
reception with plenty 
of hot water on hand.

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating
P h . 247-3 05 2

Licensed & Bonded

MEM. OfcJft*
Friona. Texas

S X M f
20 saga® 2i

K E N T U C K Y
a u F i E r r

CAM OCWKIMM CABCT

*
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

W ANTI I*: AA hr at paap.rr f.T 
alvt-s or Yearlings until Max 

I or later I’hom- Hereford 
164 HIT, 12 H.

Star Classifieds 
Always Get Results

rc>R s ai i .
maL rhon. 
p.m.

. . R VSlI lee f r- 
24“ -33*2. after 5

i2-2tr

F(iR '.AIT • I9k” I ruldalT' 
portable rxishws^htr. 24* 
25*0. 12 2t.

5T(K KI R VNI) FI F Dl R 
C4ttle for sale. Various
. losses and weights. Cal! 
Gerald Floyd, 24“ -24“0or 
2H4 56b'. 52 tfn.

FOR S ALT. . . Two bedroom 
house on 100* with pavement. 
Mrs. Bear’. Johnson, Ihone 
24“ 3029, _ 3-tfn.

W ANTI D . . lsnl listin '  for 
I..L l AM) I I VI R '. .!.<•. M - 
T ar’.snd, Phone 24"-3272.

11-tfn

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Th is  week we welcome the John R. McPherson family to F r i 
ona. McPherson is billing clerk at Missouri Beef Packers. 
From  the left are M rs. McPherson. Sheryl. 12, Margie. 10: 
Ronnie. 15 and McPherson. The family comes from Semi
nole. where he formerly was associated with the Humble Oil 
Company. The family attends the Methodist Church.

1 ffective Irrunoatatelv 
IV. I).J. Weaver

Will be taking .are of former patients of 
D.R. Gale J. Pace 

(Deceased)

501 'Otth Twenty Five Mile Avenue, 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfn

w PARTY LINE
BY PEGGY SANFORD

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
" l U M E R M E N "

! L  imber, Paint & Tools

H H houser
G R O C ER Y  f t  M A R K ET

HURSTS
P I T  G O O D S

REEVE CHEVROLET :|
New And Used Cars
ER IG ID A IR E AP PLIAN C ES

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth V jH  

PICK UP AND DELIVERY ^ 8 *  
Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 1 

Field Seeds j
W W W W VW W

HOLIDAY BRUNCHING
Christmas time brunch 
I t 's  the p e r fe c t  S unday  

starter, and a next to nothing 
party that breaks the routine of 
too similar seasonal smashes "

Here are the basics for your 
Well-buffed buffet Set a time 
that * later than the normal 
breakfast, hut earlier than 
lunch Make sure your fruit 
juices are cold and your coffee 
piping hot Cse chafing dishes, 
cold trays or lazy susans if you 
have them

' Light'' drinks or drinks with 
fruit juice liases are la-sl as 
morning mixers Bloody Marvs 
-tom ato juice Smirnoff vodka 
sail. |M'p|ier and tabasco sauce 
-a re  traditional morning pick 
me ups. ami Heublein ready 
mixed whiskey sours vodka 
sours and aprimt sours will de 
light your guests. ( Bar tend 
mg's a breeze with them I 

Leave plate filling to vour 
guests hut make sure there's 
plenty of food to choose from 

A sumptuous hut sim ple 
menu, suggested by Charlotte 
Adams in her hook ''The Hetih 
lem I’arty Guide" includes ice 
cold orange juice, rolls (Ftakery 
or iiackagedp jam or marma 
lode (several kinds), coffee 
and sp in a ch  s o u ffle  w ith  
poached eggs

Here's how to make the en 
tree: Cook one package of 
Iroren < bopjMsI spinach accord 
ing to package directions Dram 
well and whirl in the blender

24 HOUR
lance

S E R V IC E
C A LL. . .

Oxygen
Equipped

CLAB0RN

2 4 7 *2 8 0 1
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought Fo r 50C At. . .

THE FRIONA if S T  A
with I this of butter, salt pep
per, and nutmeg Put into a 
skillet and cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly until all the 
moisture evaporates

In another pan melt 3 this 
butter, add 3 this flour und 
cook stirring constantly until 
very thick and smooth

Beat 5 egg yolks and add to 
the sauce Add the spinach and 
* , cup grated par mesa n cheese 
Beat t» egg whites until stiff and 
fold into the spinach mixture 
Spread 1/3 of the mixture in 
the bottom of a W t quart hut- 
terisl snuffle dish

Make four depressions in this 
with the liack of a spoon ard 
slip a raw egg into each Cover 
with remaining souffle mixture 
ami hake in 375“ oven 30 33 
minutes or until puffi*d and 
brown Serve each jierson a 
poached egg in the middle of 
his souffle Serves 4

Let everyone pick his place 
at the (aide and watch the |iarl v 
swing You'll hi1 known as the 
season's snappiest |>arty-giver

BARTLETT l  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specialing In
h oi stu n  b a r t l t t i  Farm  Sales - ^3
Route 1 , Bovina , Texas LARRY POTTS
Phone .'80-2191 Route 2, Friona, Texas ]

C'lovla , New Mex. Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W ATER W ELL  DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

Holiday Bills Mean 
Headache Pills—Advertise— 

Get Cash—Get Relief!

r
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

1

B R O W N L O W  B R O S .
OtNttAl CONTtsOOtS 

f O So. 767 
Mtettoeo ttiAS r«04j

Msfcil Z h . n .  344-4X41
Una 14

JAMI3 —  4*4 0 4 /4
U«.1 IS

|MO«f —  344 0033
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School Music Department 
Presents Concert Thursday

O.F STUDI NT. . . nilly Ray Na/worth, HgV, Is saluted a* this week’ s I Mstrlbutlve I du> arlon 
"student of the week." N)'w >rth, who W employed at Reeve Chevrolet, Is shown with cotniany 
owner, C.lenn Reeve, Sr.

P i
Friona Delegation Attends 
Luhhock Crime Discussion

i  I*
/

Norman Mohr

Molir Selerl<‘<l 
For SF(i Honor

Normsr Mohr, a Junior at 
f riona Ili>_h school, has been 
selected as the December Stu
dent of the Month b\ the fils  
Student I a ,ilty i ongre"*-.

M hr ha3 b.-oa litive In his 
class, 1 orensii s ( lub, Thes
pian/, and Spanish t lub sin. t 
his freshman year. I ast year 
he was initiated Into the Na
tional 11 nor Society and placed 
third in state in informative 
speakinc division of the Inter
scholastic League literacy con
tests.

This year, M jhr is vice- 
president of the Forensics 
Club, Spanish (lub, National 
Honor Society and Thespians, 
and Is treasurer of the Junior 
class, lie also had a major role 
in the Thespian production "1)1- 
ary of Anne Frank."___________

Mayor tt.L, i delmon, City 
Manager, A.I, Outland and Po 
Hie ( hlef. Rill Morgan attend
ed the omnibus > rime control 
meeting In I ubboi k on Monday.

The trio heard l.eonari Ida 
to. k, executive director of the 
state's rlmlnal Justice coun 
ctl outline how the Texas . oun 
ells of government have been 
sele> ted for a planning phase 
in the state’ s parti. ipatlon In 
the federal Omilbus i rime 
C ontrol and safe streets V t

Blaylock pointed out that $hi 
million has been alio, ated un
der the act fer the first year’ s 
operation, of which Texas will 
receive about $830,000.

t oordlnating law enforce
ment coni.nunl ati"ns on an in
terstate basis was listed as a 
big need In law enforcement, 
along with the training of more 
personnel. Atony this line, it 
was stated that the FDI s. hool 
will graduate 2,lJ<W m.*n an
nually , as opposeJ to the 200 
whl. h it now does.

The Friona School Music De
partment will present a Christ 
mas i on. ert tonight, Dei ember 
1**, at 7:30 p.m., in the Junior 
High auditorium. The four 
group* on the program will be 
the High S'-hool and Junior High 
bands and the High St hool and 
Junior High . holrs.

The High School band will 
play " it ’ s Beginning to lx>ok 
1 ike ( hrlstnias," by Meredith 
Willson, "Jesu, Joy of Man’ s 
Desiring,’ ’ by J.S. Ba. h, "S i
lent Night," arranged by sam- 
my Nestlco, " I ’ralrle Reflec
tions,”  arranged by John War
rington, "ih rlatm ii ! esti 
val," by I t*roy .Anderson, and 
"Amerh a the flesjyiful," ar
ranged by John ( a avas.

The Junior High Ba.id will 
play "Selections from Brlga 
doon," by Lerner and L owe, 
"Santa’ s Holiday," by Plato, 
•M ree World," by King, " (  er 
emony for W'ndj,’ byi a. avas, 
and "1 hrlatmna \round The 
World," arranged by ploybar.

T he ll'gh S.hool choir pro
gram w ill be "The I ittle Drum
mer Boy,”  arranged by Sim
eon, "(lesu, Bamhlno," by 
Yon, "Have Yourself A Merry 
Little i hrlstmas,”  by Martin 
and Blanc, "The Christmas 
Song," by Torme and Wells, 
and "Gloria In 1 x elsls Deo:," 
traditional French . arol.

The Junior High I holr will 
sing "The I irst Noel,”  "<) 
Come All Ye I althful," 
" (  hrlstmas Is Here," bv ( •

cava* and Be ker, and "How 
Grscious Are Thy Mem lea, 
Lord," by Armes and James, 
Admission is free, and the pub- 
lie is i ordlally invited to at
tend.

Hursts Return From 
P uerto Rieo Trip

C onipleting a week of enter
tainment and recreation, x.tiy 
Hurst, Jr. of rarmer i ounty 
Implement C ompany, I rlona, 
returned home from I’uerto Ri
co tills past Saturday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurst w.-re th- 
winners of an all-expense trip 
for two as a result of his suc
cessful participation in the 
"Grow and Go" sales . ampaien 
. ondu. ted by the International 
Harvester ( ompany among Its 
fran. hised farm equipment 
dealers.

The nationwide sales am 
paign was based on retail de

liveries of trio tors, halers, 
combines an ! spe. lal in ’us- 
trlal equipment manufactured 
by International Harvester.

During their stay in I ’uerto 
R l.o, Mr. and M s. Hurst par
ticipated in a series of gala 
events ranging from Jeep sea 
fishing excursions to such other 
pleasant pursuits as golf, ten
nis, visiting th atres ant na
tive night clubs.

They also visited other pla - 
es of interest as well as had 
some leisure time for shopping 
in the island’ s ex. iu3ive shop* 
for personal items.

W H A T  10 0  JO B S  
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
C O U L D  M E A N  T O  
O U R  C O M M U N IT Y !

I very segment of the commmiry benefits when new 
industry comes Into the area. I Ids tabulation gives 
sonw Indication of die opportunities opened up hvonly 
100 new manufacturing Jobs an 1 it’s easy to see how 
these Jobs . r. ate new business for people who are not 
dire. tly involved.

*359 more people *$710,000 more personal income per 
year *3 more retail establishments *100 more house
holds *97 more passenger cars registered *$331,000 
more retail sales per year *91 more school children 
*$229,000 more bank deposits *65 more employed in 
non - manuf act ur i ng.
•Quoted From  January Article Published By National 
Institute Of Real Estate Brokers.)

We Need Your Help In
Selling Your Community...Let Friona’s Slogan Be

"Sell Our Community With Every Opportunity”
Th is Ad Courtesy Of Owners And Developers 
Of NW Corner of 11th Street, F riona Center.

R.J. (Bob) Schaefer L .D . Kerr V .L . Beagles

A0 TI0 N R E A L T Y
4th & Rich.

THE ACTION NUMBER— 623-3300
Roswell, New Mexico

if/\

\  •

Enjoy our Beautiful

97 chRistrrus (o \  music
T  V  1 ^

The Adult Choir Of The F i r s t  Baptist Church W ill Present

Sgt. Scott Cummings

CI.MMSV3S PRUMOT1 I). . . 
Si ott cunnings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle i ummlngs.was 
recently promoted to the rank 
of sergeant. lie has been sta
tioned at Hue Mr I or e l ase, 
\ letnam for the past eight 
months and expo ts to return 
home about the end of Xpril. 
He is a graduate of Friona 
High School and attended I ub- 
boi k ( hrlstiar ( ollece before 
enlisting in the \ir Tor e.

" J O Y  TO THE W ORLD”
Sunday, December 22nd. 7 p.m.
•Organist, Eva M iller 
•Pianist, Jo Witten
’ Soloists, Paula Fortenberry, B ill  E ll is  
•Director, Walter Falkenberry 
•Narrator, Richard Collard

PLAN TO ATTEND
hirst Hapiist Lhiiroli, Lriona

T a s tu T re a te  f o r  C h r is t m a s
.'sii .a -c -W  v ,-.-  a .* i—.. j C * r  .• //"V

Super Save

OLEO
We will give 

double stamps 
Tues., Dec. 24 CHUCK

Pound Box 2/3 9 t

Round STEAK Pound 95 C
Ranch Style

COFFEE
Pound Can 59<

Wheat Chex

PARTY MIX
15 Oz. Box 41<

MARSHMALLOW
Hip - O - Lite

CREME
7 Oz. Jar ^  t

Hersheys

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS

12 Oz. Pack 5 5 {

10 Oz. Pack $1.29

JELL-0
AII F lavors 

3 Oz. Box

3 Fo r 32C
X .I.T . Grade A

CRISCO

SHORTENING
3 Pound Can

_  79$

WHITE'S S U P E R M A R K E T !
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To  Please In Every Way 

We Deliver ___________  Ph. 247-2250

W l h o

P R O D U C T S
Clover lake

W HIPPING CREAM

FREE!
Clover lake ICE CREAM W ill Be Serv«| 
To Our Customers All Day Sat. Dec.

-w, %
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Dodd All-Conference For 
Second Consecutive Year

For the second year In a row, 
Frlona High School graduate 
Doug Dodd has been named to 
the All • Oklahoma Collegiate 
C onference football team.

Dodd, a star of hrlona's P»64 
team, has been the workhorse 
at tailback In the l ast i entral 
(Okla.) State College backfleld.

For the second season In a 
row , Dodd has led the confer
ence In scoring. This season 
he scored 102 points on 12 
touchdowns. 2" extra points and 
one field goal. That field goal 
was the longest of the season In 
conference play — good for 4b 
yards, in EC’ s 10-6 win over 
conferem e champion south
western State College.

East central had the best 
winning percentage of any col
lege In Oklahoma with a 7-1-1 
record, but missed winning the 
conference championship for 
the first time in five years.

The Tiger offense led the 
league with a total offense av
erage of 335 yards per game, 
and scored at an average of 
26.9 points per game, also first 
and allowed only 11.3  points per 
game, also the league’ s best.

Dodd set a one-season yards 
rushing record of 1,184 yards 
as a senior at FEB In 1964, 
which stood up until this year 
when Tony I’ereabeat the mark. 
However, IdodJ still holds the 
one year scoring record of 114 
points.

STAY ALERT 
STAY ALIVE

i lo  rns Pace 
All-District Selections

For safety’s sake, stop of 
ten for a coffee break if you’re 
driving during thr t'hrwtma>* 
and New Year’s weekends 
Coffee rest stops help over
come fatigue, drowsiness and 
ileadly "highway hypnosis."

Free coffee will lie served to 
all takers during both week 
ends by thousands of partici 
pating members of the N’a 
tional Restaurant Associa 
tion. Stopping for coffee will 
help keep you alert and alive 
to enjoy the New Year’ T

l azhuddle Longhorns, dis
trict and bl-dlstrlctchampions, 
dominated the all-district 2H 
team announced this week by 
district coaches.

The l onvhorns grabbed sev
en of the 11 positions on the 
offensive team and four places 
an the defensive team

In all. eight members of l az- 
buddle’ s powerhouse which 
swept through 12 straight 
games before bowing to 
Throckmorton in the regional 
finals received plac es on the 
all-district team.

The team 
as follows:

as announced is

OF FENS! - l nds - Monte 
Barnes, l azbuddie: Ronnie
Barham, Hart; tackles iv r -  
rell Marshall. Matador: ( .eorge 
Wilson, I az huddle; guards

l a<ry Hodges, l azbuddle: 1 er-
ry Scott, l azbuddle; i enter - 
Rex Bell, Hart: quarterba.k- 
Troy Stelnbock, l a/buddie;

fullback - Frank lllnkson, I a/- 
buddle; halfbacks - Derrell
Cruse, Matador, sieve Foster, 
l a/buddie.

Making the defensive team 
from 1 azhuddie were Hodges 
at tackle, Scott at guard; Mink- 
son at linebacker and Mike 
( asey at halfback.

FRION A sqi AWS. . . The 1969 | rtona Squaws opened their 
confereme play Tuesday night with a 49.36 win over \ber 
nathy. Pictured above are Mlvav Renner, Linda' arson, l oa, h 
( rofford, Shirley Johnson, hrenda Blackburn. Kathv Renter.

Pit Roberts, Mary Ellen Scales, ( a-leen Grecson, Mvru sue 
fisy. Hazel Fallwell. l am Turner, Rhonda Garth, Melva Rule, 
Debbie Laxter, Becky Neill, Ueloris Phipps, Janie e ( lark, 
h’arla l atterson, Randle Kelley.

Basketball
Scores

~th Grade Boss
Frlona T 4 T 1 1 5
La Plata 6 6 1 6 21

Randal Snyder 5; Janies I’ e 
rea 4: Lupe Gonzales 3- Bill 
Fallwell 3; Weldon Peace 2: 
Danny Waggoner l.

t̂h Grade Boys
T riona 5 4 3 10 22
La Plata 10 20 14 3 f

James Bartlett 6; Kevin 
Wlsem tn 3; Johnny Bandy 2: 
Mirio Perea 2: Johne Rule 2: 
C .U. Looper 2: I rankle sal/ 2: 
Willie Ballev 1: Darrell Mc- 
Murcrey 1: i buck Re> tor 1.

4th (iraJc Boys
Frlona 0 10 “ 8 25
La Plata 18 6 19 6 49

Mike Royal 10: 1 arry I all
well 4; Jimmy Paul Hamilton 
4; Jerry Mabry 2: James Mms 
2: Pearson 2: Dill Bailey 1.

"thGrade Girls
Frlona 3 9 4 3 19
Nluleshoe ~ 4 2 3 16

Ksy lOchran 2: Tetna Day 
11: Dolores Rogers 2: Mary 
Beth Bennett 4.

Mh Grade Girls
T riona
Muleshoe 

Patricia 
Reeve 8; Vandra Nichols I: 
Darlene Harper 2.

Friona’s New
MOBIL STATION

Is Completed And Ready 
For Grand Opening 

On Saturday, Dot. 21

We at Rockwell Bros. Lumber Company 

are proud to have supplied the building 

materials for this new station. We con
gratulate La rry  O’Connor and Dale 

Houlette on the opening of the new place 

and wish them great success.

BOHWELl
f t LUM BERM EN »»

D E C E M B E R ,  21

* * . * J

•a V

‘ Wash *  Lubrication *  Car, Truck Flats Filed 
-Tire Balancing

2 lb . Sack of Sugar With 8 
Gallon Or More Fillups.

Free Records From  Station KNNN, 
To Be Broadcasting Live From  
9 30 to 11:30 a.m.

•Featuring All Major Brands of Oil. 
•State Inspection Stickers Available 
After January 1.

Felton Atkins and La rry  O’Conner

* d c
• '

t f
A- I

Mobil

DALIT H O 'J LE TTE  
Mobil Oil Wholesale 

Distributor

LIBBY'S MOBIL Open 6 a.m. 
Close 10 p.m.

Larry O ’ Connor Featuring The Complete 
Line of Mobil Products

i
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^ WISE CHRISTMAS-SHOPPERS

SHOP A T HOME!
SAVE TRAVEL TIM E...YO U ’LL FIND EVERYTHING YOU 
WANT HERE: BIG SELECTIONS! LOW PRICES! HELPFUL 
CLERKS! PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

Friona Wishes You A Merry Christmas With" 
A Tremendous Weekly Drawing....

Hundreds Of Valuable Prizes Donated By 
Friona Merchants.

You Will Receive A Ticket With Each Dollar Purchase Made
At Paticipating Stores listed Below. First, Second And Third 
Prizes Will Be Given:

ONE MORE DRAWING
Park, Downtown Friona This Customer Appreciation Promotion 

Is Under The Sponsorship Of Friona 
Association Of Retail Merchonts And 
The friona Chamber of Commerce.

•SATURDAY, December 14....3:30 p.m.
•SATURDAY, December 21 ....3:30 p.m.

HURST’S
PLAINS HARDWARE 
BI-WIZE DRUG 
ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
FRIONA CONSUMERS 
WESTERN AMMONIA
REEVE CHEVROLET 
WHITES SUPERMARKET 
CROW’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER

HOUSER’S 
RUTHIE’S 
EARL’S CAFE 
NUNN LUMBER CO. 
PANCIERA TIRE & SUPPLY 
WHITES AUTO STORE 
O.K. TIRE SERVICE 
WEBSTER’S UPHOLSTRY 
WELCH’S AUTO SUPPLY INC. 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

FOSTER’S 
FRIONA MOTORS 
MURPHREE TEXACO 
JOHNSONS GROCERY 
DON’S TASTY CREAM 
FRIONA STATE BANK 
GIB’S CLEANERS 
ADAMS DRILLING
REEDS CLEANERS 
ALSUP’S 7-11 GROCERY

• « + «* <• IT 9*+ ftf- * * *■ * * < i ##-•##* • » iM (e u 4 e <
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GREEN HAND DIV. 
.FARM SAIL OENONSTRADON

STATE LEADERSHIP COMTES
FARM SKILLS

GREENHAND

THE IK ION A STAR, THURSDAY, DH I MBI R 19, l9t>8, PACE 8

Proper Kan^e Management 

Requires Adjustments

PL \ I THIRD. , . The n  \ greenhand farm skills team broueht home the third plan- banner from 
the state .onte»ta last seek. They are shown with their discri. t, area and state banners. | rorti 
the left are Alan Hamilton, Troy White, Kandy Dorrell and Nick I oilier.

Range management Is a long 
term Investment In natural re
source* to Insure an lm rease 
or stable Income from your op
erations. The key to success
ful range management is the ab
ility of the ram her to make 
adjustments In his operations 
to conform to exisltlng condi
tions.

Adjustments that should be 
considered iiu lude the proper 
degree of use or rate of slock
ing, the proper season of use 
of the range forage, the proper 
kind of HvestOi k best suited 
to the range, and the proper 
distribution of gracing over all 
the range.

H A V S  A

' e ^ V

CHRISTMAS

Conditions that should be
considered Inc hide fluctuations 
In prices of salable products, 
c osts of operations, labor, land 
and . apital resources, and any 
aspect of the business of ranch
ing which would apply in a par
ticular Instance.

The most significant con
dition to consider Is the graz
ing resour es of the ran* h or 
whlc h vary in forage produ. tlon 
from year to year, or from one 
season to another. Variation In 
range forage production Is tn- 
fluen> ed by the amount and pat
tern of rainfall, the range con
dition in terms of the kind and 
amount of forage, and the res
ponse of the vegetation to graz
ing.

The bask prlnc lple In man
aging rangeland is to keep the 
grass ahead of the livestock. 
Due to the varlutlon In range 
forage production flexibility In 
management Is necessary to 
accomplish this objective. 
PlanneJ flexibility Is mucb 
m >rc logL al, effective and pro
fitable than Is forced adjust
ments brought about by adverse 
weather conditions, over grain 
or any other deteriorating ef
fect.

'such adjustments are Just as 
Inevitable as are drought per
iods. Range proper use In ba-

I'L WNI D RANCH . . . J.c . Mcl rac ken’ s range land north of Hovlna exhibit* well planned flexi 
blllty In ranee management. fSoll l onservatlon St-rvh t picture .

sic to good management of all 
pra/ine land, and enables range 
Improvement and maintenance 
which Is reflected In better 
kinds and higher yields of range 
eluded In range management, 
not only Is the  ̂onservatlon ob
jective more nearly met, but the 
cost and return balance Is ae
rially more favorable and more 
stable.

SK1I 1 s Tl VM. . . Frlona’ s senior farm skills team |<la ed second in the state lea ershtp .nntrst 
at II intsvllle last ssturdav. F ro T r  the* !?ft iri* J,l\ sjvtk vf, I v» hufifrt Mike Huihflun drh! 
VS ay nv Sv hucler,

SNOW  JOB
Id a h o  b oa sts  so m e  of 

America * most skillful sculp 
tors of snow men Figures such 
as Snow White are carcej 
larger than life'

PLUMB-OUT
cm v

Farm Bureau Employs 

Hovel As Livestock Buyer

C O N C E N T R A T E D  LIQUIO 
DRAIN OFfNER CLEANER

• IATS HAIR A A (
• IATS EAT

N U N N  LUMBER 
COM PANY

( c-rald T loyd hegan work last 
month for Texas I are' |t«i 
reai'a marketing J?p*rtnient 
as livestock sales representa 
tive. The TO-y.-ar old I rlona 
nativi will » i :k  with both lay
ers and sc lie *s In tht West Tex
as area.

I loyd has varied experience 
in the livestock Industry. Hr 
m s manage 1 . attle operations, 
and baa been a c attle buyer. 
He was Uvtstock .oordnator 
for l armer ( ounty from 1 eb- 
ruary until he a. cp^eJ his pre
sent position oa the Tr ft staff.

1 loyd graduated from I rlona 
HUh s hoo! in I95“ . He then 
attciadeJ Texas AIM I nlver- 
Slty and T arleton *tat< before 
earnin a Bachelor of Sc Ten. e 
degree In Agronomy from T ex- 
as Techixdogl al college In 
I'W'T.

lie Is marrlet to the fo-m-r

THE BULL SHIPPER S TAM PED E IS ON!
( --------------------
WATCH OUT

MR B U LL
S H IP P E R

MAN. TH E

LIQUID FEED  S U P P LEM EN T
Just lot a Red Barn B u ll Shipper 
dealer drive up to the feeder and the 
stampede is on
Cattle go for the protein, minerals 
and vitamins that they don t get 
enough ot. in hay grass and forage

PAT FERGUSON 
CARROLL BENNETT

Cattle eat better and are in better 
health and condition When Bu ll 
Shipper supplement is ted Call your 
Red Barn dealer for the details about 
how he does all the work while you 
reap the profits

RED BARN h
FE R TILIZE R S • C H E M IC A L S

the right time... 
the right date

i  ■

FFLDl.OT OFFIC IALS. . . Hollis Horton, left, who was contractor for thr wstir well work for 
the ne* feedlot announced for near Summerfleld, is shown with three of the feeJIot offulala. 
l eft to right arc Horton, Jam*; Higgins, secre tary-treasurer, Bob Owvn. president and Hank 
W inter, msnager. The new lot will be known as l attle Town, In ,

ions BATOMfita i» -a n d  you n e v e r have to  w in d  it l
17 jewels, 

ttamltis steel 
case, luminous 

markers, calendar 
window. $89 50

No hunting around for the date everytime you write a 
check, a letter, or plan a business appointment. The 
date is always on your w rist-changes automatically at 
midnight. You’re always right on time, too, with this 
self-winding Mido, world famous as the worry-free 
watch. Waterproof*. Shock-protected. Anti-magnetic. 
Unbreakable mainspring. See our complete gift selection 
o f self-winding Mido watches. v« long aseat*. iry»t»i nmi

rown remain intact.

Allen’s Jewelry
” (>ur 21st c hrlstmas In Frlons”

C.F R \! I) Tl DVD 
• • • • • •

Jan» (ood»in  of Mulct hoe. 
They are the parents of one son, 
Jason. The 1 loyJs n . ke tbelr 
home in ! rlona where they are 
active members of the Church 
of c hrlst.

>«7n - v

* I.* '* V’fSm
m

:y:

G t Z a!9m
V *  *

iSu i-

Matlock Builders
Contractors Of Fine Buildings 

; Is Proud To Have Completed 
Work On The New

MOBIL 
STATION

M obil

1
✓

3

F rank 
247-2510

tru e r*? i

u*xrm C'j

MaAnrwa

MATLOCK
BUILDERS

Hint

E E Z S 3

WKtfMX'i

s m w trt

E E Z S 3

C Z H ^ S 3

G 3 5 Z 2 3

E - L ’ , 1 

IZ L Z Z 3 
E U Z I ID

wtawv. {>

E 2 2 E D

"TT—
jsimJ

E S 3
S M I * ? *

M M *roR

* * * * !* £ »

w K iw fr,

FRIONA Phone 247-2566

1

c
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Thr dill Lli.il alway. “ lit." II S 
Sitting* Homi«, ami llirir |hi|iuUi 
«ttini’amon, I'lm lum  Sh irr..

STOP 

DRAFTS

On The Farm 
In Parmer County

RONNIE McNLTT 
County Agent

EASY 
Inside i

[ ________
STORM WINDOW KIT 39 «
Kit ronki.lt ol 
I t  ■ 7 2 '  t a u (t<  p l a i l i t  t h t t l ,  
12 It t ib ia m o u ld in g  and nail*

STORM DOOR KIT 49 «Kit consists of «—
3b ■ 84 tou«h plastic shaat, 
2 1 ft of fibra m oulding  and nails 

A l-mb.r „  
Ivarywbarad«>p Itol Pioneer!

C1" ! * ! "  i" b lo l ic itotsi 7IjCPffL S.IH. 1*74

I lfrs r»o i II member» from 
Friona, Bovina, Oklahoma I an • 
an.l larwill met lie. .  ̂ for a 
( ounty wl k- i hrlstmus party. 
Oklahoma lane 4-11 , luh «a i 
host for the I'arty which was 
held In the Oklahoma I am 
C ommunity i enter.

I in 'st y i ole, a I loydt ounty 
4-11 member, provided the rt 
reatlon for the party.
Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser of 

f arwell prepared tlie refresh 
ments which were s|xynsureJ by 
the i ounty 4-|i t oumil. Mrs. 
Henry llaseloff of Oklahoma 
1 am ie. orated the building for 
the party.
F CRM I RS TAX C.l II H 
WMl Mil I

\ supply of the 1964 e 'itlon 
of tlie I armers 7a* Guide are 
available from the ( ounty' Ag
ents office in Tarw -11. I arm
ers are cn. ouraped to eome by

“ I wouldn’t make any plans for after 
December 25th if I were you!"

LILLARD INSURANCE 
& REAL ESTATE

You Don't Have To Believe Us...

. *** A*. • V '

^  4
* »

Without Treflan'1 With Treflan11

SEE FOR YOURSELF
T re fla n  Does The J o b  W e ll!

Tit-f (ao I,a | >, cu dk'lf tc literally
flu iusai ,ci> cl cjuiwt-rs who have
U.l L*CI it lt\ the m< st dependable
CCttit n I ■ii (nit- >u can buy. That's
vJ»y y«- ,c kccil dealer lecommends
it. Hi II 1 >* * h(t| py to explain all tlie
F AC75 tb- ut Treflan’ and how it
L ilt ■ k lor , l)u m your field. A
•.vmt’«-r i h i iced' n nf Trellcm NOW.
i ' ■ Ace. ahead by spang.
T ' a- Mu v.eed kille r that con 
t<< '> i '! annual grasses, including 

Johnson grass from 
Hum , btoadleaf weeds 

Ann I ft AM* IS GUARAN
IF El .n / ■ .ting! Find out ALL
ul i- . • • ft Lin' /our local qualified 
dealer.

watenjia,. 
seed and

Qe |a n c o J .

J P f  J U U  C U M  ^  mmmmmm

Shurfine 
Red Plum PRESERVES Grape J o .  3/ S I

Treflan
PRODUCTS

^ '• "■ p o lis  India03

”  ' t l. 1,11, •"<* CoTW

VOUF* OUAUFIED OFAl F R

RED BARN  
CHEMICALS, INC

GIVE COMFORT FOR CHRISTMAS

and plik up a copy.
4-||‘ ers to silutt ST< it K \T
Ol >1 \

seven Parmer County 4-|| 
members are making plans to 
attenl the sand Hills Hereford 
and iQuarter Horse show in (id 
essa January 2 1 he steer
show w ill be held Monday, Jan 
uary t>. Nine Hereford steers 
Will be exhibited by the 4-|l 
members. I ho»e members m 
terinp steers are: i onda and 
Harold Jones: Steven and Bruce 
Kaltwasxer: ( arrie llaseloff: 
and Mark ana Joe llaseloff all 
of tiie Oklahoma I ane4 ||( lub. 
M NKI PI \\s

\ beef , attic meeting has 
bt en planne ) for January 2< in 
I ovtna. on. topi, to he iv 
eri : is tlie future of, attlefcel 
inp in tills area for the n. xt 10 
years.

Mark this date on your , al 
endar and r »ke plar- now to 
atten ! this meeting.
NOW Is Till IIMI To son 
71 s7

I arnurs taklnc soil samples 
now will re elve an early and 
fa.t re, on men ation. I ater In
the season thlni - etrusht for 
time.

The soil Testing Laboratory 
\.ri ultural I xtctwlon >erv- 
iee-, Rt. 5, l .uhbo, k, Texas, 
will test your soil atvi make re 
com Pen iatlor.s for a ost of 
>2.00 for ea. h sample submit 
te Make he, ks payable to 
Texas V.’rleultural I xu nsion 
Servl« e.

soil san pie boxes and Infor
mation sheet> are available at 
the ( ount\ \eentsoffi,elnbar 
We 11.

pro, e.lure feir tuktm soil 
samples are listed below:
1. lake .no soil sample trom 
e-a h major soil t\pe tn the HelJ,
2. Take a -mall amount'd toll 
from 10 to 1' iff. rent pla et.
3. I 1 a. e In clean e ntainer, 
mix thoroughly and take out 
approximately 1 pint f«>r the 
sample.
4. When takine samples, 
s, rape- the !itt< r from the sur
fact. an !>ore tl e au.er or tulx 
ice p In the -oil of , ultfvate'd 
land. I or p isture sample to a
lepth of 4 t< 4 In, hes.

At Home In 
Parmer County

By CRIC KtT TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

A JOHNNY HARTFORD 
SCHOOL SAFETY TIP

Christmas is a time to splurge
-o n  gift* for the home as well 
as personal treasures Some 
times an item in the furnish
ings realm can be personal, 
too. for example this Berkline 
hi leg recliner.

Dad will l>c delighted, not 
just during the holiday season, 
hut all the year ’round, to have 
a chair in the living room that 
he can claim as his own And 
tin- whole family will enjoy the 
color awl style it adds to the 
decor.

Lush looking with its bril
liant red upholstery and beau
tifully carved frame, the chair 
is truly a three way wonder in 
action E'irst. it is comfortable 
to lounge in. in its upright 
liosition You can lean hack in 
it. semi-reclined, while watch 
ing your favorite TV show 
You can relax totally, perha|>s 
cat nap with head ’way hack 
and feet .stretched ‘wav out.

when the chair is adjusted to 
its full reclining ixisition with 
its footrest open and up

Kdmund Motyka. AID. de
signed the setting that dictated 
a red recliner to blend with its 
elegant furnishings — paneled 
walls, an oriental rug intri
cately patterned in glowing col
ors. a family portrait, and in 
the foyer beyond, a crystal 
chandelier and an elaborately 
framed mirror Then he decked 
the doorway with garlands and 
jeweled the tree with Christ
mas ornam ents in myriad 
colors

An idea wonderfully ex
pressed here is a two fold ap
proach to Christmas giving: 
think hig. think ahead In 
other words, think in terms of 
home furnishings that are 
functional and lasting and that 
will blend with existing fur
nishings to make your home 
more attractive.

Some people wonder why 
there is always a siege of sick
ness juat after the Christmas 
holidays.

There are several reasons 
for this, as pointed out by some 
of our most informed people on 
the subje, t of nutrition.

In the first place people ov- 
er-indulge in too in jeh rich 
food during the holiday season. 
Another reason people are un 
der nervous strain and a great 
deal of tension which adds to 
ti c problem of digestion. Peo
ple also arc in lined to skip- 
meals, espe tally breakfast, 
which - an lower their resist- 
an e.

Some *111 resort to a break 
fast of offee and a sweet roll 
whl, h falls the test on the first 
count, si h breakfast leaves 
too man\ nutrient' for other 
meals to pi, k up,

Jtihis and offec go part
way but fall t" meet the pro 
to In requirement of the body, 
liun't for et that meat, eggs or 
a ereal produ, t and milk con
tribute to the ne eds of the bo iy 
at breakfast.

Many liomemakers arc very 
lax in providin'.' a goo1 break
fast for the family. Manv Jo 
not realise- that la k of a le- 
quate milk products ause> 
hones t be- ops porous and 
therefore break m >rc easily.

I a k of \ Itamin \ x i from 
ltr r fruit an. fresh vrgeta

hies • f'tnriimte to iM-althy Bums
and skin. Also la, k of vitamin 
C found in i itrus fruits suses 
a weakening of thr walls of the 
blood vessels and the person 
bruises more easily. In addi
tion, vitamin C builds reslst- 
an e to infe, tlons such as colds 
and viruses.

Additional weight gain can be 
attributed to poor selection of 
foods rather than over-eating, 
espe, lally In older people.
( AN YCH HASS THL BRI AK- 
FAsT Tl ST?

Going Home After School — 
Never accept gifts or rides from 
strangers Go home promptly 
after school and don t loiter 
along the way Stick to your 
safety route and stay away 
from dark and lonely streets 
Check in with your mother to 
let her know if you plan to play 
elsewhere Then come home 
promptly at the time she sets

INSHf ( 7 l\ I Al 'ON3. . . I lcutenant Gusvrnor Hrestun smith 
and llcrscht-1 Johnson are shown as they msi*. ted th.-ir cuns 
prior to going out or. the first Jay of pheasan* season last sat 
urda\.

l|"l'|!

TTfiiia teDi
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SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
600DNESS

SAKE

W e  Ar e  N o w  G i v i n g  Y E S  S t a m p s

Pb. 247-2265 S a n d  H  G r e e n  S t a m P S  6th and Euclid
Double Ob Wednesday With C a s h  Purchases 0 1 S2 SO Or Over

Lane’s MELLORINE

******

S A 'v E

|TenderCrust Coupons
^  half gallons

HAMS S h u r f r e s h

Half or Whole

Pike Peak

BACON $9

W 39
*

Fresh

CRANBERRY Shurf ine 
300 Can

SAUCE Strained or Whole

Shurfine

Gold N/.edal

FLOUR 5 Lb.

CRISC0 3 Lb. Can

SYRUP 36 Oz. 99<
Shurfine

Shortening 3Lb 77<

MIRACLE WHIP Quart

Soflln NAPKINS 200 Count 29$
ENERGY Detergent G|an( J|ze 55$

CELERY
Fresh Fruits & \ egetable*

C0C0ANUTS

25*

RED
POTATOES

20 Lb. Bag 69<

iBANANAS
V><..

l U U M U I H H H I U I I l
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Son Horn 
To Ro»wellites *Bucktey-*StepU

t*Qeacl *E)n cMm arillo
O W ATHE FRIUNA STAR

Mr. and Mr*. 0*i ar L, Star- 
buck, Route 1, Roawell, New 
Mexico, became parents of a 
baby boy at l nlveralty of New 
Mexico Medkal (enter Wed
nesday, December 11. He w as 
named Terry Shane am) weigh-

In a double ring ceremony 
read at 8 p.m. Saturday, De- 
cemt’er In the . Lapel of .Sec
ond Baptist Church, Amarillo, 
Ginger Marie Buckley of Ama
rillo became the bride of J. 
Mike Stephens, Frlona. Bro. 
Wayland Boyd, pastor, was the 
officiating minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Boles, 
821 North Seminole, Amarillo, 
are parents of the bride and the 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Stephens, Frlona.

Mrs. Bob Fills, Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. Char
lene Keith and Mary Ann Le- 
land, both of Amarillo, were 
bridesmaids. I aura and Eliza
beth Harper, Amarillo, cou
sins of the groom, were the 
flower girls.

Mrs. Fills wore a floor length 
gown of pink satin designed 
with an empire waistline and 
carried a long stemmed red 
rose. Other bridal attendants 
wore dresses identic al to the 
one worn by the matron of hon
or and carried Identical flow
ers. The flower girls carried 
baskets filled with pink car
nation petals.

Richard Bales, brother of 
the bride, was the ring bearer.

Keith Black, I riona, w as best 
man. Groonumen were (.ene 
Sparks and Darrell Plank, 
both of Amarillo. Bob t ills, 
Okm ilgee, Oklahoma, brother- 
in-law of the bride, and Denver 
Fraley, Amarillo, were ushers.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were played by Mrs. Ro
ger Quarles, church organist.

As the bride was ushered to 
the altar by her father, she 
wore a formal floor length we•»

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, 
Frlona. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Starbuc k, i lovts, are paternal 
grandparents. Older children 
in the Starbuck family are Jody, 
9, Aloah 8 and Jackie Lynn, 5.

J.L. Taylor, Frlona, is the 
great-grandfather. Mrs. >tar- 
buck Is the former Margaret 
Taylor.

Sunshine Class .Has
Christmas JCuncheen

Fifteen members of the Sun
shine Sunday School class of 
F r lo n a  l nited Methodist 
Church attended the annual 
Christmas luncheon In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Iterschel John
son Friday.

Pearl Hand, Mrs. Olive Rec
tor, Mrs. Esther Haws, M -s 
Hazel Kendrick, Mrs. Bertie 
Doak, Mrs. Myrtle l row, Mrs. 
I mma I lmore, Mrs. Joe Col
lier, Mrs. David Mosley, Mrs. 
J.W. Roberts, Mrs. A.S. Cur
ry, Mrs. Jim Sha*fer, M'S. 
Walter smith, Mrs. A,VI', An
thony, sr., and Mr*. C.U Mer
cer.

A program and gift exc hange 
followed the lunc heon.

Those present Inc luded Mrs.
c.gt. and Mrs. Ted L. Dragg, 

5A33 B Lariat, Vmanllo, be
came parents of a baby girl at 
High plains Baptist Hospital, 
Amarillo, Friday, November 
29, She was named Holly Ml 
chelle and weighed 5 lbs. 6ors.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard \ auchn 
of the Rhea Community. Mr. 
and Mrs. L.H. Gragg, i on* iv. 
South c arolina, are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mrs. Gragg Is the former 
Coniue Vaughn.

Yuletide Happenings
Theme Of Club Meeting

Members of Progressive 
Study Club met at the home of 
Mrs. BUI Fills to begin their 
Tuesday evening "Yuletide 
Happenings."

The Invocation w is directed 
by Mrs. M.C. Osborn. Vfter 
roll all was answered with 
"Dear Santa; Please bring 
m e.", the group went to the 
home of Mrs. Lee Spring for 
the main course of the pro
gressive dinner. Rolled roast, 
green rice, c ranberry salad, 
tossed salad and home made 
rolls were served by Mrs.
'.pring and Mrs. Billy JoeMer- 
cer.

Following a gift exchange and 
carol singing at the home of 
Mrs. Clareme Munroe with 
Mrs. Robert Alexander at the

chu-VutM lM  XNNOCNCED. . . Mr. and Mr*. J.R. Bart 
lett of Frlona have announced th- engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. Call, to Harry l ee smith Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry I ee 'smith m-., Amarillo. The 
weddlnc eremonv will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, De> ember 21, 
at t alvary Baptist Church. Invitations are not being sent lo 
ally, but all friends of the couple are invited to attend.

Club l*rogram
Features

Gift Wrapping

Party Jn Allen Home
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bush 

and Lance Ray were week-end 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, R. Hand.

of Mr. and Mrs. ( harles Allen 
Monday evening for a I hrlst- 
mas party. After eating Mexi- 

an Food at I I Monterrey In 
Clovis, the group returned to 
the Vilen home for dfssert, 
singing of arols and a clft ex
change.

Adults present in luded the 
host couple and Rev. an Mrs. 
BUI Foil. Mrs. Allen is the 
teacher of the class.

Fight me nbers of the lly chy 
Ny Minday s hool class of First 
Pa;<tlst Church r et at the horn?

Highlight of the Thursday 
evening meeting of tlu New Ho
rizons Junior >tudy ( lub was a 
gift wrapping dem-.ntratlon by 
Mrs. Jerry Brow id. Gift pac
kages, whkh were wrapped by 
. lub member* wore displayed.

Mrs. Ilermwn Jesko’s pac
kage was Judged as the most 
origional.

Roll all was answered with 
"My pet peeve." Items were 
brought for a basket for a needy 
family during the l hristmis 
season.

Following a /onk gift ex-
hange, refreshments of fruit 

cake and tea were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Gerald 
Floyd and Mrs. Walter Cun
ningham

Mrs. Jerry Llndstrom was a 
special guest.

MRS. MIKE STFPIIFNS

Others preaent lncludedMrs

One Stop At BI-WIZE 
Will Complete Your Christmas 
Gift List!

GE Leading Lady
CAMERAS
TIM EX WATCHES
Men s, Ladies. Childrens

Bundt Teflon Lined

‘ COSTUME JEW ELRY 
• TOYS And GAM ES 
‘ S TATION ER Y GOODS 
‘ Beauty Aids For Women
‘ Grooming Aids For Men

BABY GIFTS 
PET SUPPLIES 
M A N Y , M A N Y  MORE

Heavy Aluminum

GE Snooz Electric

These Are Just As Good As They Look! All Rebuilt 
With Genuine M-M Parts And Guaranteed Fo r 90 Days.

SEE US FOR TH E  B E S T  MOTORS AT TH E  B E S T  PRICES Can Openers Irons
Percolators Mixers
F ry  Pans Blender:
Toasters Rotlsser

Popcorn Poppers
•Farber Wear ‘ Sunbeam 

•West Bend

We Have an excellent selection of 

•Gift Wraps 'Package Ties 'Stickers 

•Christmas Cards ’ Tree Decorations

Plains
Hardware

Serving Frlona in the same Location 39 Years
Phone 247-3250
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Homemakers Class Honors Families
spe. l ll  guests at the ( hrlet- 

mis party sponsored by mem - 
ber* of the Homemakers Su:i- 
‘day School class of First Uap- 
tlst ( hurch were members of 
their families,

Mary Rand) and Ann Car 
rss.-o were 'pe< lal etiesU. 
Mary read *•(. hrlstmas In Tex 
as," and "One Solitary Life." 
She was accompanied by Ann 
at the piano.

Turkey with Jresstnv, cran 
berry same, salaJs a.ii vepe- 
tables were served from tables 
which were d.* orsted In keep 
Inc with the yuletlde season and 
lighted with candles and kero
sene lamps.

Speilal guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Murphree.Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. lee  Witten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy V, M Her Sr., 
Rev. and Mrs. Hill I oil and 
Mr. and Mrs. Visiter Falken- 
berry.

Mrs Charles Sanders and

M'S. Fred Dawson had charge 
of decorations. Mrs. Sta.) 
Benge and Mrs. Rudolph Ren

ner Jr, served as food chair
men.

An Informal visitation scs 
Sion followed the opening of 
White l lephants.

Seventeen Attend 
Annual

< 4»iiuii4‘iils by
GU»

We will be closed next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 23rd, 24th, and 25th. . .

aKt
Sanitone
C c tlific ti M u s te r D ry d ra n c r

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profesuonai 4 
Coin Op Dry Cleaning

622 Main I’hone 247-3150

sixteen members und one 
guest, Mrs. t.lenn I loyd, at 
tended the annual Christm.is 
luncheon of Home \rts t lub 
at the home of Mrs. Ilerschel 
Johnson Thursday. Tables 
were covered with red < loth* 
and -entered with (.hrlstmas 
arrangements.

w w w w v w w w w w

Hospital Notes

Frames Vera, Iriona Ray 
mund Schuolcr, I riona. I ,\  
Hounds, Bovina; Marla Nlevas 
IK-reford: Granville M .Iar 
land, Iriona: fXck Vilen. Bo
vina: Marvlna Bartlett, I rl 
ona; Donna Jo Hill, I arwell: 
Gloria i resron, 1 riona: Louis 
A. ( ollouet, Texlco: L \  Mil 
llgan, Triona: Cherry VnnMin 
gus, I riona; Alta Latham, f rl 
ona; Robert Donald Taylor, 
Frlcjna; Georgia Holmes, Bo 
vlna; Roger Bowman, I rions 
Melanie I Am- Callman, 1-riona: 
C.l_ Vestal, I riona; Bren*.!-S 
ko, Friona; I dlth Waller, 1 ri
ona: Larry I rwin 1 arwell; 
Korron Rhodes, I riona; Imel- 
da Howell frlon v  Flvln Wil
son, I riona; Bessie iMvles, 
Bovina;
IXSMISn.Vl.s;

Augustine Blan-o, Alta l a- 
tham, Jesse stowers, Susie M 
( unnlncham, Vlpbo.m K. Vil
lanueva, Marls Jass, Donna

Following, a business ses 
smn during whLh offh era wore 
elected for the -omln, year, 
gifts were distributed from i 
tree, Mrs. Ralph Wilson pre 
SeMed a gift of appre. lation to 
Mrs. II.R. i 0. anoupher, out 
going president.

Mrs. Watson W ha lev wa- 
elei ted president. Other ele- t- 
e 1 offii erx in- lude Mr .( ordle 
I’otts and Mrs. I rl- Rushing, 
first and se ond vbe presi
dent.' and program bairn - n; 
Mrs. Mabelle Hartwell, v  re 
tary - treasurer an ' !>cn<
volen-e - halrmun: Mr*. ( .vv. 
I’erkln*, reporter.

Other members present were 
Mrs. LUe Dukes. Mrs. VII. 
Boatman, Mrs. V.VV. Anthony 
s r „  Mrs. W.M. Massie, Mrs. 
F.G. dams, Mrs. A.L. out 
land, Mrs. I)C. Hand and Mrs. 
Leonard Hope.

The next meeting of th« luh 
will be January 1? with Mrs. 
0 Ocanom'her an Mrs. llan. 
as hostesses. Next year’ * 
niectlngs will be hel l the third 
1 rlday of i-a- h month.

llgan, Robert Donald Taylor, 
Georgia Holmes, Jackie Hol
comb.
IN Till HOSPITAL NO V:

I ranees Vera, Vita l«tham, 
c.L . Vestal. Karron RhoJes,
Irnoldu Howell, Roger Bowrun, 
Brent Jesko. Me ladle ( allman, 
Cherry Ann M nrus.l tbelGrlf 
flth, I dlth Wa'ler, 1 l«in Wll 
son; Bessie Iwvles, f>llcs Wll

Mayor Edelmon
Presents Program

Highlight of the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 238 at Girl Scout House 
was presentation of a program 
explaining the fun don of a gov
ernment body by Mayor W.l . 
r delmm, who was a spe. U1 
fillett.

Members o{ the troop are 
working on a government badge.

Followlm die rr.ayor’ s talk,

andhot dogs, hot drinks 
s’mores were served.

Mrs. I delmon was also a 
guest. Others present included 
Carolyn Martin, Fran Dodd, 
1 at NL.hole?, Vickie S. hueler, 
VLkle Men, Jill Rlethmaver. 
Kathy King, Dixie Wilkins, Lou 
Whsley, R bonds Bauer and the 
leaders, Mrs. Kenneth Moore 
and Mrs. Floyd Wilkins.

Guest Presents Solos 
At Wo mans Club Meeting

1NIT1 VTK'N i 1 Rl MONIf s. , . I lve new members were initiated Into Glrla Vixlllary of Calvary
Baptist ( buivh in a formal cereman) Sunday evening. Mrs. Phil I’hlpps, La Ser, Mr* t< 1 th< 
monocrar: st rvi e, I’i tured on the ha k row are Glenda I Jt-aton, se retary: k i'a  Howrll, or in- 
Ist; Susan Venial, presl c nt: I’aula llassenpflug- ani! Dorothy Miller, pro ran . 1.airman. New 
member* or the front row are Idr. !a IIjffstiekler, i hrlstln-e (.rant, i indy ( amphell, Dixie lliveh 
and Gall Melton.

Junior High Coaches Honored

llams, I a-ry l rwin. Louis( ai 
Kim McDonald, Jake I am\ Mln-novet. 
nle Lamb, Raymond Schuelor, ■.
F.S. Bounds, O.J. Beene. Lu- . ,  .
elite Barnes, Dick Allen,Gran
ville M r arland, ( arra ( hris- 
tlan: Mirvln V. Bartle tt, Don 
na J> Hill, Gloria Jean Pres
ton: Marls Nlevas. I . V, Mil-

special guests at a supper 
party at the huh < immunity 
(enter Friday evening were 
mem! ers of the Junior high 
football te. ? anJ thi heer 
leaders The party was a 
courtesy for the . oaihes, Lar
ry Dyes* and Ja-kl* Morgan.

G ifts  of appre-lation were 
prisented I the -oa-his by 
member' o f  thi team.

After th • supper, which wa» 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. David 
(•rlmaloy, Mr. an-! Mrs. ( , l „  
L.lllard, Mr. and Mrs. lucent 
Bandy and Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
Bartlett, the evening was spent 
playing ;«rnes.

other sts present In. lud- 
ed Mr. an Mrs. Tom larboe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morr « and 
David, M ke and Latrirla Bart 
U tt.

( hierk ad'-rs attending w rr 
Carol Reeve, Sharon smith, ( a- 
rolyn Murphree and Pam 1 ew- 
ellen.

Team members present were 
UilUe Bailey, Johnny I an 'y, 
Jamo Bartlett, Jerry ( ham e, 
Matt Garth, Jayson ( rlmsley, 
Mickey llernandcs, I >uls I ee, 
Travis Lee, Scott Llllard, ( .B, 
l oogwr, Terry Mabry and Mike 
Martin.

Also Mark Walters, Kevin 
Wiseman, Gerrall Wvly, Ruly

Aguirre, Frankie siae, Garry 
While, Darrell M Mur troy, ReX

Minslw- v, Bobby Mo<ire, Mario 
Heroa, ( hu-k Re tor, J ihr.e 
Rul< an ' Kirk T aylor.

Mrs. H.L. Outland, soloist, 
sang "star of the l ast," w id) 
Mrs. Dorothy Hough at the pia
no at the VV eJik-sday afternoon 
meeting of 1 riona Woman's 
C lub at I ederated ( lub House.

I ifteen members answered
roll -all with a Christmas 

arol. The program was di
re- ted by Mrs. O.T. I att-rson. 
V reading, ** Aphrodite, Go1- 
dess of Love,”  was presented 
by Mrs. I loyd Schleiiker.

Mrs, Joe Moyer reviewed 
"How l ar To Bethelehm,”  by 
Norah Lofts. Gifts were taken

for residents of Glrlstown. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. O.T. Pat
terson anJ Mi's. H.C. Kendri-k.

The November 27 meeting 
pertained to Thanksgiving. The 
quotation used was "We have 
been a most Messed people. 
We ought to be a most thankful 
people."

Rev. Paul Mohr presented s
devotional "God ().' The I ni- 
verse.”  Food w as taken by
the club members to two needy 
families.

Ilostes'es were Mrs. O.F. 
Lange an! Mrs. Lillian M<- 
Lellan.

Final Rites For Mrs. Dan Mann
Funeral servl-es for Mrs. 

Dan Mann. 48, of the Hub 
( ommunlty, were condu ted 
from I irst Methodist ( hur h In 
Bovina re entlv, with Rev. J. 
B. lowler, past- r, offiidating.

Mrs. Mann, who was •*', died 
at Partner ( ounty ( ommunlty 
Hospital, 'ollowim a brief 111 
ness.

M.xlne ( amp as born In 
Knox ( uuntv and moved to I rl

ona area w ith her parents In 
1V26. she was married to I>an 
Mann June 5, 1944 In f riona. 
she was a member of the F Irst 
Methodist ( hurch of Bovina aab 
thc ( »rder of T astern star.

survivors, beaides her hus
band, in- lude tvu daughters, 
Dana Ray M ini of the home and 
Mlcty Bell Mattox of Bovina; otK 
brother W.W. (Doc.) ( amp, 
( anyon: and one sister, Mrs. 
( loyd stow .-rs, Tcxlioma.

Durltl wss In Friona ( en;r- 
tery under dire- tlon of ( U- 
M-rri j neral Home.

J/AV&A
GoTlt& G

Q-TRlSTmAS

Suvin*' lh>nd» and Freedom Shares 
make ideal Chri'tma' gifl- e»|« 
r rally when packageil in the »|«-« ial 
Itifl envelope, available at vnur liank
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JEWELRY
GIFTS Allen’s

in the finest 
tradition

CHINA 
CRYSTAL 
SILVER 

STAINLESS
Cross Ball Point 
And Pencil Sets

Parker Fountain 
Pen and Ball Point 
Sets

01VE

+ dTamonds
THIS CHRI8 TMA8

♦  ♦ ♦

WATCHES
*Mido
•Bulova -
•Caravelle 
•Wittnauer ‘ 
•Longine 
•Timex

b illfo ld s ;
By Justin

LUGGAGE
By Samsonite

*

Allen’s Jewelry
“ Our 21st Christmas In Friona’

mmw
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ASSEM BLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland -— Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m, L verung Worship: 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m.SundayMen's Fellow
ship: 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY B A P TIS T
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9.*45 ajn. Worship: 11:00 a.m.
T raining Union: 6:00 p.m. F venlng Worship; 7:00 p.r 
Wednesday I rsyer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY B A P TIS T  MISSION
5th and Main Rev. LS. Ana ley, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a,m.
1 venlng Worship: 7J30 P^n. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summlrt Rev. BUI Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9.-4S a.m. (Worship: UKX) a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p,m. evening Worship: 7;00 
B.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN B A P T IS T  MISSION
4th and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie i arras o

Sunday School: 9^5 a.m. Worahlp: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 pjn. F venlng Worship; 6:00 
B.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: M00 p.m.

S T . TH ERESA  S CATHOLIC CHURCH
l6;h and Cleveland F ather Rli hard Roth

Mass: 8:30 a.m and 10:30 a.m Confession: 
Saturday 7 p jn , I venln* Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

\

SIXTH  S T . CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth

Rible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 u.m. 1 venlng:
6 pjn. Wednesday evening: 7;33 iir,

RED EEM ER L UTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia -  otto Kretsman,

Sunday School: 10:00 ajn. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9;30j 
ajn. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland ucc 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Paul Mohr 

Worship; 11R)0 a.m.

TE N TH  S T . CHURCH OF C HRIST

Presented As A Public Service By:

i Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
: Continental Groin Chester Gin
: Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
| Friona Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance

Friona Motors Friona Concamers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow’s Slaughter

10th and Purlld 
Sunday Worahlp: 10:30 ajn. 
Wedneaday l venlng: 8:30 p^ti.

F venlng 7;00 p.m.

SIX TH  S T . IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth. M.R. Zamorano

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worahlp 10:30 a,m.j 
f venlng 8KX) B.M. Thursday F venlng 8;00 j.m .

F IR S T  M ETHO DIST
8th and Blerca - Rev. James Price 

Sunday School: 9:4S a.m. Worship; l l :00 a.m. 
MYF: 6;00 p.rn. Fvenlng Worship: 7;00 p.m.j

UNITED  PEN TEC O STA L CHURCI
Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H, Dean, pa

Sunday School; 10:00 ajn. Worahlp: 11:00 
Wednesday F venlng: 8;00 p.m. Sunday r venli^t 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

SEE ii-ritiiis SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
for liform atioN, — CALL Eric Rasbiag, Pboat 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILI 

REMODEL



r

Tltt FRIONASTAK, TUI RSDAY, IH Cl MB! R !*», |W>8. I'ACii 12

Owens Country Style

GREEN STAMPS
MONDAY t  TUESDAY 

DEC. 23 & 24
Roastrlte Tom

Butte Portion

Center
Cut

Lb
Shank Portion

Shurfine M M

COFFEELb Can 65C1 1
TEA Lipton 1/4 Lb. 3 9 < H
TEA BAGS
PAPER TOWELS »o»29( 
NAPKINS 2n ,  29t 
CORNKoun,y Taoz. Co. 19$ 
Green BEANS g* 18< 
Asparagus “  35$ 
Cocoanut M ox. ceno 49$

Imperial or Holly
Delashaw 
Grade A 

Large
Dozen

Shurfresh 
24 Oz. Bottle

With Purchase
i Shurfresh
| Quarters Pound

Krafts Philadeplhia

PR O D U CE SPECIALS
BORDEN'Sor 7-Up 

King Size 
6 Bottle

BUTTERMILK 
SOUR CREAM  eo* 
COTTAGE CHEESE <2 oz. 4

1 /2 Gallon

Ocean Spray 
Cello 5 Lb. 

Cello
exas

Fishe r 
12 Oz,

Morton’ * Chocolate, Lemon and ( oroanut

White
Dutch Anne

f o n d o r C r u s i^

Coupons

FOR
GOODNESS

k4.A4«t«uk*» 4L


